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The holotypeis presumedlost. Neotype (designatedby
Schmidt and Conant, 1956-57), Field Mus. Nat. Hist.
73119,adult femalecollected15 miles NNE Charleston,









Restricted to Gainesville,Alachua County, Florida by




(in error). Holotype,Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia5826,
subadultmale collectedby Ruschenberger(examinedby
author). This name was mistakenlyassociatedwith the







• CONTENT.Four subspeciesare recognized:sauritus,nitae,
sackenii,andseptentrionalis.
• DEFINITION.A moderatelylarge, long-tailedmemberof
thegenusThamnophischaracterizedby: 19-19-17dorsalscale
rows; a singlepreocular;7 or 8 supralabials,the3rd and4th
or 4th and 5th, respectively,enteringthe orbit; 143 to 177
ventrals;94 to 136subcaudals;lateral stripeon dorsalscale
rows 3 and 4 (row 2 is occasionallyinvolved); labials and
ventralswithout black markings; dark ventrolateralstripe
alwayspresentand broad; parietalspots frequentlylacking,
whenpresenttheyare small and rarely in contactor brightly
colored; hemipenesshort, extendingto the 8th subcaudal
when inverted; teethnumerous,averagingabout30 to each
maxilla, 37 to each dentary,21 to each palatine,and 34 to
eachpterygoid.




also furnisheddescriptionsof all four subspecies.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.A drawingof theheadappearsin Rossman
(1963). A colored illustration of T. s. sackenii has been
published (Conant,1958), as well as photographsof T. s.
sauritus(McCauley,1945;Conant,1947),T. s. sackenii(Carr
and Goin, 1955;Wright andWright, 1957),and T. s. septen-
trionalis (Conant,1938;Wright andWright,1957).
• DISTRIBUTION.From southernOntarioand southernMaine
southwardeastof the MississippiRiver to the F10ridaKeys
and to the northernside of Lake Pontchartrainin Louisiana.
An isolatedcolonyoccursin centralNovaScotia,andperhaps
anotherin northeasternWisconsin. The speciesapparentlyis
rarein muchof theinteriorof easternUnitedStates.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The most recent taxonomicre-
visionwasthatby Rossman(1963),whoalsoreviewedhabitat
andfoodpreferences,reproduction,andparasites.Cope (1892),
Brown (1904), and Ruthven (1908) provided diagramsof
possiblephylogeneticposition. Carpenter(1952a,1952b,1953)
has given the most comprehensiveaccountsof ecologyand
life history.
• REMARKS.Klauber (1948) demonstratedthat Linnaeus's
descriptionof Colubersirtalisdoesnot fit the commongarter
snake,and that the nameprobablyshouldhe applied to the
easternribbonsnake.For severalyearssomeauthorsfollowed
Klauber; othersdid not. The resulting confusionled to a
request that the International Commissionof Zoological
Nomenclatureconservethe pre-Klaubernomenclaturein the
interestof stability. The Commissioncompliedand neotypes
weresubsequentlydesignated(Schmidtand Conant,1956-57).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific name sauritus is New Latin,
meaninglizardlike. The subspecific names are derived as
follows: septentrionalis,from the Latin septentrionalis,of the
north; sackenii,namedfor Baron OstenSackenwho collected






Thamnophis irtalissirtalis: Klauber,1948:9. (SeeRemarks)
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof Thamnophissauritus char-
acterizedby 7 supralabials,a reddish-browndorsum,a golden-
yellowvertebralstripe,anda relativelylongtail.
MAP. The solid circles mark type localities; open circles






New York." Holotype,Univ. Florida 12179.2,adult female
collectedbyJ. A. Bartleyon20May 1959.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof Thamnophissaurituschar-
acterizedby 7 supralabials,a velvetyblack or dark brown









• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof Thamnophissauritus char-
acterizedby 8 supralabials,a tan to brown dorsum,a tan




"McDonald Slough,St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge,
WakullaCounty,Florida." Holotype,Univ. Florida 12150.2,
adult femalecollectedby N. J. and D. A. Rossmanon
16May 1959.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof Thamrwphissauritus char-
acterizedby 8 supralabials,a dark brownor black dorsumon
at least the anterior part of the body, the vertebralstripe




require precise definition. The ecological relationshipsof
Thamnophissauritusand T. proximuswheretheir rangesare
contiguousor overlapwarrantcarefulinvestigation.
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